Maryland and Virginia Residents

Maryland residents must present one (1) recent residency document (within the last 60 days) that reflects both name and Maryland or Virginia street address. Such documents include:

1. Government-issued photo ID (unexpired) such as a driver’s license, learner’s permit, or ID.
2. Unexpired residential lease or property deed or real property tax bill or tax assessment
3. Recent* utility bill with home residential address (gas, water, electric, landline phone, cell phone, cable/satellite TV, home security system)
4. Recent* pay stub
5. Recent* letter from the government/court (government assistance, notice from USCIS, appointments). Must bring envelope and contents. Can be letter from local, state, or federal government
6. Recent* bank, credit union or credit card statement
7. Recent* pay stub
8. Recent* Medicare, Medicaid, SSI, or SSA benefits statements
9. Recent* health insurance bills or medical bills
10. Recent* mortgage, home equity, or student loan statements
11. Unexpired homeowner’s or renter’s insurance policy
12. Current car registration

*Recent = within last 60 days